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( TflB ttftM MlKWiPlal llrtV WMutl-
t unfa thin flflSf finen with tlin imifil

, hflttiirtft rot-tiff intf tfl mar llio Itn-

of
-

HIP ocr-nnlmi lion. 1. W.-

fiif

.

WAS" HIM ornlnr of Ilia day. In con-

I'llftU

-

tils (tiltlfMs Judtfrt Lrttmltipsftld !

f i ififi HfipiM <Hl Ii ro8 nlnno should wo-

ic Ul f lif * | fi1itnwil( nf nitf ( lobl of-

'nid' I , At til dn ) tisHrii lo tlio living ,

it i t nil ( hf jiK'Ire nn do llmin you must do-

tin. . sill * nf ilin eno( of inn itrnnt necropolis.
Win ii tliH flrnilH.iit Itin.f ciinnol I'ounl tlio-

t imr wirHAitiis' nl Ihnlr olispiiulo * , nor
i mi In rmtlcflttir. llulUtl of tlin imnlto-
HiifM Hlmtn Uuitf ( trails iilnl iend Iho buan-

Mni
-

l lf | ili linerlpllim ,

N . , nri , iinli s find post
in Mctn lmttnr IM n niwur piy for onto-
K

-

' " 'Mil Mifffiliiif find wnni. l'.iuully| brnvo-
ll'"ll tilt ) iMHItUlnlfl Wt'l-ll tllOSO Wild IIV-

Owt'ii MIIWM wild din , r-timlly| ready to sunl-

tvitli tluclr lilimil ntiil livns tlmlr ili'vollon lo-
fl. . " | itliifiile| * Which siiitimonitd thorn to tlio
IfHI when rtll tvns ill stnmi. Mitny "f thoni-
li'M Hinli utid health on HID nronn of battle.-
J.M

.

lint llio American people forget tlio Mv-

Ifiu
-

linfi In him1. Ilif Grand Army of tho-
U M"i'ille' | , m Mm It'SRim nf Mm liour im , Mo-

Jiisil'tl Id HIM llring' They won't lia with
ti i tii' . Tim ( Ifnnd Army of the Republic
n-rnlvcn no teorillts tlio.v sen no now fiicot-
.Hlnwit

.

lint sntcly Ilieiy urn going lo the
limit ntiil I'lcrnnl camping giound of the

tit-nil l.n t ti'iir ifl.iMXi of their iniinbor-
t'lmtiifril ItiN suit of bum for tlio celestial
v lnli A li'w morn joint will sepulcher tbo
living ft lodny I hrt urn ( ill llio last gianu-
limtiii 1'nltnlv nnd hrnvi'ly they lire incut-
in

-

* Mm linn ! romiucrttr I fancy 1 cnn see
Hitnlit ti'li'tuns' ijulhi'r In linn mighty but-

iiiHnn
-

and HFi-rliiK up Into the blue vault of-

timtdii , sr-titfd nt thu right of the gient-
ttliim Ultimo Ihf'V sen the form
ol ll.rlr Invcd rotmnnndi'r In-chief , nnd I cnn
linir tirpnkiiiK follli from Unit vnst multl-
iuili

-

tln cli ) linio nhoiit 'Wo nro coming ,

I rtihi'iAtitnlmm , llitoo bundled thousand
' "llM.fP

HrilllOII ItlMl's I'llllMll' .

Ilii. rv llnw , Nnb , Mav ! . - [ Special
' | rptinin| loTiiR Ilri.l Mi'inorial services
wi-rn held In the ulipra hnu o hero jotirday'l-
li W H KaycM of Iho Kpucopal church
lifi'm-ticil llio sermon. A memorial scrvlcu-
wn nlin hold in Iho evening atthcl'rosby-
Ifitin rhurih , adilrrsioT being delivered by
,1 K Dunn nnd Kr-V Hvion Honl. Three
ii "ins tu ro tend by Ml < s I' Grtlllth , Fannie
1 'irtn'i nnd ( lollii High. Today n largo
i rmvil nssi milled Ii , the opera linnso ni : i

n i lurk nnd listened to nn ablu nddross by-
I nptiiin W C. Itonry of Fairmont , nftor-
Ivliirh tlio proi'i's'ion lormed nnd mnrchrd to
HIP rnnotoiy. It consisted ol C. C. Wash-
liiifn

-

post , ( Irntul Army of tlin Republic.x-

viMi
.

nlioul sMv men in ranks the hook and
inil'ler t'oitipanv , Sent of Veterans and
Uniniin's Relief Corp , nnd citizens in cr.r-

flnirrs
-

, tnnklng n | irnerssion over a mlle in-

lrn tti Tim Impressive services of tlio-
llnrid( Army of the Rrpnbllu were conducted

liT post , nftor which Iho proccs-
lon returned to tno city and disbanded.-

At
.

Uriinil Intiinil.-

Ul
.

, Nob. , .May ! !0. [ Spoclnl-
to TUB Hrr. | Memorial day scr-

vlrrs
-

look nlnro at thn Hiirlrmbach opera
linusn lhl < nitornonti The homo was tilled
lo thn utmost capacity. A bio addresses
wore made liv r * Governor A. A. Unit , C-

ttllenllcv , J. White and Rov. T. C' Clarko-
.Tlioj

.

w < ru tutors pencil with apnropnatot-
nusle. . Tin ! decoration of graves took place
In the morning.

li' i I'HFiir , i eu , i> inywi irspuciui i wu-
1prnin

-

to Tin Hfr.l 'I'lio Grand Army ot the
hni"iliilc of Glover post , No. 11 , celebrated
in eri nt style today. After innrclilng-
tliri'iieh the principal streets headed by the
II 'irefp| fornot band , tbo Grand Army of-
thn Republic and clvie societies following ,

tli prort'sslon proceeded to tbo opera hou e ,

wlieri' lion G N C'lurko of Hastincs ad-
lri

-

- - pl( the nudlonro at length On the history
of MIC country nnd the dutv owing from tno
com try IP the survlvnr * . The city wa.s full
of people lodiy , nnd the hou o wore well
il i onttetl.

I'leii4itntly ut l.yoim-
.Mav

.

I IMNob. . , ! ) [ Special Teleprnm1-
'IIKPll

t i up HKP | Decoration dav WHS oDservod-
ti < re with dun ceremonies. Dr Max lieu ) of-
i htmliij delivered nn address lo tbo school
rliHilrcti and iho members of the various or-
pnv

-

iiiitions this morning rt the school house
mrd. whcro a flag win raised by the clnl-
iirfii

-

They then wont to thn comotorv and
decorated the graves. Tbo procession wns
over one half mlle long. Rov. Lowta Curls
r f ( HICK RP delivoro 1 the memorial address at
the rink this afternoon to .Vin people. The
dm WH- * beautiful and till the exercises
pn sed nlf pleasantly to all.-

II
.

nrtnri"N , Neb. , Mav HO. - [ Special Telo-
grun

-

to TUB HRP. i Memorial day was
ntiproprmtelv observed in this city An un-
unaily

-

larRB crowd was In town. Tao citv
was decora ml with lings and tiannerj. Uun-
Jmnin

-

M. Weed delivered the oration. The
vo'eratm med Lubelly & Co.'s warehouse

is the most snaclons building in town
1'i'is WHB rilled to Its utmost rapacitv , nniny-
of the peoulo being obliged to stay in the
street , i'uo pmirrnm consisted of speeches
nt d tiiuair 1'he veteruns guvo a dinner for
iimr ncnutit.-

On
.
the Hunks of tlin Illnc.-

npri
.

. Neb , May no.- Special 10 THE
1 nUeooralion| dav wus ouservcd in the
usual W9V Here. Union incniori.il services
wnro utid in the Methodist Kpiscopal church

>y , where Rov. Mr. Guild
pr mih u n very appropriate nnd-
e intent sermon. Today nt 1 o'clock thu-
irni[ (ttton , coiiilBtlng of nl ) the children of

tim varmint Hchoals , somu cadets and some of-
h lncnl iicret soc-Ieiipg. nmrchoil to Rivor-
iio

-

rtMiiAieiv , whera all the ginves of thu-
'i on her es who have tnoir lust resting
t i K mi the hunks nf the Blue , were pro-
f i t lv decoruteci by tha Indies of llio Relief
' n . in the afternoon tlio memorial ora-
i .ni wat ilelivormi oy Hun JumoiV. . Dawos-
s i tie optra hou a to a la 'SB audlunco.-

I

.
I I'll'iitly tllmerfpil ut snttnii.-

KI
.

tT ix , Nob. May : ii'Stwciai' Tole-
gi

-
nn lo Pur Ufc ' Memorial dnv was lit-

in
-

irly obierveil nt Kutlon by u very largo
( i nnb* # of people who partlciputod'Hi tuo-
II utillc * lit the opera house and uho-

t ihactmctrry I'hey liroughi lurgo ijuan-
ii'io

-

* ot llo.v r and evargreeni to docoruto-
ttB) rrt of Ihadaait aohller * . Tiiovoi.nl-
an t band IUUKIC Will much rlner than Hint of-
I'M' oWi-aJinir ys r which it : i > ( UK n g.jod
! i Aervle ** w r optmad will ) n eloijuont-

HI i louchlQf pruvor br R-v Mr C'rowu of-
ih. . ' M < l t ll t Ktiiii-opalcburoo. lion 1'Uouin *
Mijnm i} llver d mi onttion which WM p-
i Hiiittd throu''tiuiit , MiMi'mlly when refor-
i' 10 won made to thn tnlluanco Hnd J ds of-
ma woman ul ine w r Tliacllv i * profusely
ui'ioi itcd with H K unit mUtoiiHl color-

s.rrrmuul't
.

Mcmurliil Kprrlre.-
I

.

u Mr , Nab , Mv : vi. Special lo Tin
It'1 Nearly iM o chui'cbo * iu Uio oit.r
and quMMt ol tbo ctviu ory ni iuion united

tnlcPaor ti uo t Grand Army of tbo-
teiuWle( | v trdi y m momoriul xerMcet at-
II uo'i afHn douse. i'no Building wai-

r llir Moked with ihoe aeliii to iwty
iu MM o Uoo' broM , v o tha
WOW iMHug (HVupM , CouijMoy 10. .

t IUAKM. Cnulon Fremont
Ocpa4 wt Urt uf UiM Kellow * , tb
t b of MM M u id * v ral flrn-

lta dl m uniform , while Me-
Mt

-

| turned out with al bty old
m ma rnn cerini'M-
ij

' cou ltedl-
ioiri u iniidt iiir h . * il tlio

' i' " A If-

i i u ui , t mo u

pfnl rirders relallvf to Meinnriri dnv. scripl-
'iM

-

* tcudlntf bv R"V ( 'lifsnut , priver by-

Rnv. . W I ! ' ( 'all1 , tnnmnrltil sermnn by Unv.-

J.
.

1. ( . ( Jiiinn , C H. nnd ueiu'illctlon' bv R"V.
.1 W-

rtnlhmti

K'ltiinson Tin' exercises were very
vc 'I IIP address of Or. (

k ulnn wns-
In with tlin eldest nttuntlnn and

ft tnnsterlv ofTurt. 'i ho memorinl
wns especially wi-rthy of note , It

Win et to flnislo liy I'rnf. Roy Smith of this
city , who , ruing "America' ns his thetno ,

wu'ritPd nut a splendid prriluetloii. Thu solo
Uhlflni ? was tiv Mrs Krod Nye of Omaha.-

Toilny
.

llio oecl'lon has been olncivod With
profound tp pncl. then ) was a grand parade
IhM innrnlnij , purtli itmtod In ov inur.v soclu-
Utu

-

in uniform , two hundred students from
the Noimill college , and ninny ulllcl.iH nnd-
Cltlfum. . Snrviees wire hold In the opera
tioimn , during which I'apUiin Stlckell ot He-

bron
¬

delivered a masterly oration. This
afternoon thn Grand Army nf iho Republic
nnd llrnmen marched to the ceni"tcry and
derorntnd the graves of ihtilr dead comrades
With appropriate ceremonies.-

lleittrii'K
.

llillnl cmicly Dcciinitcd.-

Dr.Arnn
.

r. Neb , Muy ) . - | c.lii) Tole-
I'rnin

-

lo Tin ; Ur.i ' Clabonitu preniiMtloiis-
ivptn ntailn for HID observance ot Decoration
dny In thn 111,11 tur ol parades , but rain sui-
ting

¬

in at noon neatly npnlied the ealculal-
Ums.

-
. The city was liandsoinolv decorated

with bunting , and business wus gcneiully
suspended , lion , .lohn L. Webster delivered
the mumorliil iirallnii before u very tnrgu aud-
ience

¬

in Iho A'idltoriuin.-
In

.

thu cnumo of His remarks Mr. Webster
said. ' I'o you of tinGrand) Annv the record
( if the war is a MX id reality nnd n soul
Mlrrlng momorv. To you ol u Inter geno'u-
tion

-

It is History nnlv. To the t-ld soldier
till * dny recalls this reality nnd memory nnd-
to Iho rest U unfolds Ibu pages of history.-
Wo

.

turn over the loaves to lead between the
lines more than shows nn the printed page.-
Wo

.

stand in silent luvercnco whlto .sweet-
llowors ol love nnd roinenibr.mco are spread
over tliu graves of thu dead. In those dav.s-
of warfare the Hag was Iho emblem that led
tlm lirnvo men on to victory or to death.
The patriotic songs nrd the star .snangled
banner nlways move at.d thrill nn audience.
Hut these .songs and these waving
banners leading n ii arcbing army
with bayoncls gllslcning in the sunlight
possessed n power that the pen cannot pic-
ture and words uro Inadequate to describe.
Martini muslo and ihu Hag were Iho two
things which made men bravo in places of
danger and of death. These two things ere-
tiled a love ol counlrv nnd created the army-

."Tills
.

Is the day that wu meet to express
our reverence for the dead. At such tunes
( ieat thoughts come to us Ilko the Hush of-

moteor.s. . .Sublime emotions well within our
bosoms. Wo havu n country that wo love ,

lur which wo would lay down our lives , and
wo meet to worship thu memory of our dead ,

who Hociircd lo us our liberty by-
Iho sucrillco of Iheir life's blood-
.Tliov

.

fouuht for that American lib-
erty which subjects tuo brutalities
of force to the victories of intellect ; for that
American liberty which holds nil men lo bo-

cijiml nnd nil men to bo brother- ! .

They fought for thai American liberty
wlncli Idiows no law but the express
will of the pcoplo and no rulers but those
selcolod by their own choice and for the
grandeur of thatlliij ? wnich Is the pride of
every American heart.

' I'lio fathers of the revolution have left , to-

us n rich inheritance.Vo are iho custodians
of tlio free country for whl'-h they fought
and died. Liberty und prosperity nro ours
today. The old boliliurs have preserved lo-

us u government for which wo must lilt
pu-uiis of thank'-Klvini' whilcwo labor for its
preservation , 'iho future of this covcrn-
mcnt

-

is left with usas a sacred responsibility.-
Ve

.

'icd tosncak ol Knp.lr.nd as the strongest
nation on the globe , today tbo nations of the
earth nru looking toward America us the
iicnt country uf thu present and of the
I ut uro-

."After
.

the war was over wo brought back
each Ntato and put it in Us old place on llio
blue of Iho American Hair. Every slnr beams
theru with ecjinil .Msterund nil form ono
grand constellation for thu upbuilding of iho
union , ills the hone of our creat future In
this country that to llio last our citizens mav-
no sitting under ono ling , that the latest gen-
erations

¬

of men mnv tie able to see through
the toloiropn of iho liiluro thu place of
America still her own us the Elroneost. most
enlightened , most liberty-loving pcoplo on
the inco of this globe. "

Following the adress Ruwlins post , band
nnd drum corps marched tc tbo old ceme-
tery , where the formal decoration of tlio
grave- , was ouserved under the Grand Army
uf the Republic ritual.

sail Incident ul 1'eWn MrUoei.-
I'Kiir

.

, Neb. , May IIU. [ Special to Tim
HIT. This morning ns the Normal b.vd
and cadets wore falling in to march to the
depot 10 neut tlio orator of the d-iy , Cadet
.lobn Welsh recklessly snapped his lille in-

llio lace of Joseph Gillilan , ono of the hand
men. The gun wns loaded wi'h u Heavily
charged blank- cartridge , which exploded' ,
Illllng Mr. Gillilnn's luco und eyes with
powder and wads. The wound is n puinfni-
onu nnd only thu most skillful care cm pre-
vent

-

disfiguration for life. Of course , no
one Knew the gun was loaned.

Memorial day was celebrated hero today by
exercises in thu Malhodisl Kpiscopal church
at I p. m. Rov. Van Fleet delivered the ad-
dress. . The exercises were under the man-
agement

¬

of Martin A. Sliewoll post , G rand
Army of the Renuulic-

.SnuriuN.
.

. Not > . , May no.-Special[ to Tin :
HIM : . Kendall post of the Grand Ai my of
the Republic celebrated Memorial dny nt
this place tomv in duo form. The oration
WHS delivered by Hon. W. M. Robertson of-

Madison. . Tins was followed by decorating
the graves of the numuruus dead In form , by
fortv-four little girls. This oxeiclso was-

.ery
.

touching and impressive-
.i.irrrKci

.
: at O'.Si'lll-

.O'Neill
.

, Nob. , Mav : ) . Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HEI : . | A slight rain this morn-
ing only served to lay the dust nicely for
the carrying out of the exorcises today.
The court house was crowded at ',! o'clock.-
Hon.

.

. . .intncbitehend of Broken How ,
'orator of Iho day , spoke for an hour , being
fieijuontly applauded durlnir hu remarks.-
Thu

.

procession formed at the court house
and marched through the principal streets.-
It

.

was composed of Grand Army ,

Uiufuni' Ranic Knights ol Pythias , Odd
I'eliowH , ou foot nnd in currlage-i ,
making u Imu over n mile In length ,

il sriMH , Nub. , May 'M. | Special Tolo-
grnm

-

to Tin : HUB | Mumoriul dav was feoi-
Ingly

-
observed in Hasiings. 'Iho slreots

were decorated with Hags and bunting and ,
nn request ot iho in.ivor. the business houses
were cioaed durl.ig the time of iho oxoreisiis.-
A

.
largo-proiossion of civlo und Mnsonlo

societies proceeded lo thu cemetery , whuru
brief oxercuus wore held. On the return to
the oily i'rof. W K. Andrews delivered iho
oration at tlii) tiiucrniiLlo at Lincoln uvouuo
und Fourth street-

.NEiumui
.

Cm , Neb , Mnv 30. 'Special
Telegram to TDK HKK.J Observance of
Decoration day was general iu this city. All ,

business houses wore closed and ovoryonu
joined in the service. The procession was
(loaded by thu oand. and included ox-con ¬

federate arid union veterans , company t' ,

Second regiment , Nebraska National guards ,

school children , lircmun , secret societies ,

nnd in carriages. U was iho 11 nest
display over seen on simitar occasions in this
oily. HuildiiiKS on tro line of inarch were
handsomely decoraiod. At the city park
lion John C. Watson delivered an address.
Rain interfered with the last part of the ser-
vice *, t'ommitteofi visited Wlnka cemetery
aud appropriately decorated rave ot the
nation's dead.-

l.lllllllllMIIII

.

CillliifMl III * DlMltll ,

SAI r , U TMayiO: - Prif , Anton
Hnefle , author of several notable works on-

ulullieui , was fomyi in H dyui ,; oondition in
his room voslerUav and ton inmuloj later
Ii real hail his last. Death was duo to Inuda-
iiuui

-

pomoulug , but wlio'Her tanun for sul-
orJHlortnadlcliiiil

-

purpwo * cannot be lo.irned
l ee.wed wan it nalivo of SwiUernind , aited-
tr , and ieuve u wife nud llva chlidrou dotit-
ute.

-

. f t - .

Hun Into .1 U.'ishont.-
PAHIS

.

, T jf. , Mav 80. Train 3'J , a freight
ou tl T xas i'jyiac , ran into a washout
n or Moor* Spring* , dttinollsnlng the train.
William Hope , tb liroiaan , wa fatally

ab wera also two ncgroHs , Isnao-
nsnti uinl ..looV Uiams , who were steal

I ti1 1.1 Hfiy Lena cf cattio *M ro

GETTING DOWN FO THE FACTS

Turtlior Particular } of tba Montlay Morn-

ing

¬

TragotlyiJ-

ONES' ' CONDITION STILL CRITICAL

Iti-siitl of tlio rnriini-r't liurstlu.itliin A-

ItctNiMl Illitor) ol I InIliitlrn AlV.il-

rMiitcnu'iitH Iroin llio Viirtou-
sPnrtli'ipants In thesliiiiillng.-

ThJshootl'ig

.

and probable kllllngof W. M-

..loncs
.

. , manager ot the Sandwich Manufac-
turing

¬

company , was almost the only topic of
conversation on the streets yosterdav. The
widoactiuulnlanco of the unforluimto man
nnd llio universal ixMpoct In which ho was
hold caused a great Interest to bo taken In
the case , and the fiostlon , "How's .lonesl"
could bo heard on all stilus.-

A
.

council of physicians was hold nt noon ,

nut It wa > not thought best that any olllcial
statement of his c-omlltlon should bo mvlj at
Hint time , nnd it was decided to wait until
later In the day-

.At'IilTi
.

o'ciock yostordav morning , before
the patient wns placed under Ihu inllucneo of-

opialoi. . ho gave his aiite-mortom statumi'iit ,

and the ijueMlons aim answers were taken
down under the supervision of the coroner ,

o.vnc v as thov were spoken. Tlio following
is the conversation , which furnishes as much
information as it will probably over bo posal-
blo

-

to get from Mr. Jones :

"Mud you been Into Slolla'al"
" es. 1 came out to got into Iho uack

when they robbed me. "
"Did they got your monoyi"-
"Yes , and they cot mv watch. "
"Why , your watch is here ; they didn't' got

that. "
"Well , throe of them got bold of It-

.Vlio
. "

" word the throol"-
"There were three inon there with the

hack. "
" ho wont with you to Stulln'sl Who was

with you before you went there ! "
Kniictu'il Him Diiun.

''Jimmio Manor -.vent with mo to Stella'sp-
lnro. . Ho was with mo before wo went
there. Jimmio came out with me , nnd tlin
three men were stunning by tbo hack. I

don't think Jlmmm had iinyfhing to do with
the shootintr. There wore"tbroo when
came out of the door , out there on the walk.
The hack dilver ho wanted mo to give him

or $10 for thu line * . I said no , nnd I was
going to give him 1. I just reached my
hand lu my pocket for SI when the mail
with a wnilo !ut on struck mo nnd knocked
mo down. Thou the other follow shot mo ns
1 lay on the walk , when 1 was down. There
was a biir follow with u black hut ou ; ho
shot me. "

"Did you shoot at him thenl""-
No. . Alter they knocked mo down and

shot mo I uldn't kiio-.v anything. I was
prettv nearly I didn't shoot at-
nil. . 1 didn't have any chance to got mv-
gun. . "

"U'lmt was Jimmio Mnhcr doinc whnn ho
was leaning over you up thcro on Park
avenue ! "

" 1 don't Unow. Jimmy might have taken
my ijun out of my pocket , I guess. I
remember when I was picked up soinobody
took my gun out of my pocket. 1 got up-
uftcr 1 was shot mid walked a block to got
away. I was , ptetly near. Ono
thing , dead sure , 1 didn't lire n shot out of
that gun toniirht that 1 know of. I never
got hold of it at all. 1 always carry it in-
my right hip pocket. "

"How long have you boon drinking ,
Harry i"-

"Two or three days. If anybody got killed
up there I wasn't next. Tho'lim tulnir that
happened , almost , somebody knocked mo
down with a club or something. 1 was par¬

alysed. Everybody ran away and left mo ,
and 1 gotunand walked n block nnd then
fell because 1 couldn't go any , urthor. If I
got hold of that cun 1 didn't know it , sure.
1 Know d d well 1 didn't shoot. "

Tliri'ius of l.viiHiInir.
Popular indignation reached a great

height when tlio shooling was heard of , and
threats nf lynching were freely made. The
marshal and police grew rather nervous ut-
thu llery language used by the
toward Maher and the rest ot tbo gang that
was thouunt to be implicated in the shooting
wttli him , nnd during the day , in order to
prevent any harm from coming to him ,
Maher was moved to a cell in the county
jail uud the htiunfl wns given instructions to
see that he was given the safest cell iu the
building.-

Mulier
.

was confined in the steel cylinder on-
thu second lloor ot the county Jail when ho
was culled upon oy a Hiu reporter. When
the cylinder was rolled around so that ho
could .step out into iho coi ndor of the Jnil ho
was nt once seen to uo in a nervous condi-
tion

¬

that uus quite unusual for the dare-
devil Jimmio. During his entire conversa-
tion with the newspaper man , which lasted
about a itiurtor) of nn hour, ho trembled like-
n leaf und could hardly contiol lilmsulf sutll-
ciently

-

to talk intelligibly..-

Mulu'r'o
.

. Miiti'lncnt.-
"Jones

.
wns a friend of mine , nnd n gentle-

man
-

, " wus his remark when ho was told mat
some people believed bun guilty of the shool-
ing

¬

of W. M. Jones. " 1 presume ho has
given mo f..l during llio past winter , ono or
two dollars nt a time. Ho and I wore to-

gether at Stella Long's place , on Upper.
Hroadwny , and wo thought wo would take n
couple ot the girls out to the road-
house fof a general good tinu. So wo
called up Welch's olllco nnd ordered
aback. The hack was brought up bv Tom
Cnllagbnn , nnd he and Wade wanted Jones
10 pay Jlu for the use of tno hack on the
trip. Jones wouldn't pay that much , and
Wade , wtio took the hack from Callughan-
.wouldn't

.

lot H go for less. Jones told him
we wouldn't tuko it then. Wade then tried
to gel fl out of him for the trouble of hitch-
ing

¬

up , but Jonas refused to pay that either.
Wade told him that he'd take ) it out 01 his
hide , then. 'No , you won't take anything
oat of my hide'Kind Jones , and ho pus hail
Wade away. Wudo then pulled his gun and
liroJ al Junes and Jones returned thu lire.
1 don'l know whether It was Wudo's nrst
shot that did the job or not. "

This atory wns gotten out of Maher by
means of close nuostioning , us ho was iif-
duced to talk at all with considerable ditll-
uulty.

-

. Callughitn. the hack driver , gave him-
self UP to the police Immediately after llio-
snooting. . When thu trouble occurred ho
was going lo tuko part In it , but Maher, ho
says , lilt him across ino ho.ul wilh a cane ho
bad in his ha.id und Informed him he wasn't
In it. Hu immediately struck out up Hroad-
t.iy

-

and First street lo the residence of-

I'hiof of i'olico Scjiilan , whore ho gave him-
self up for safu kuopmg. His reason for
doing this , ho said lo a n'porler ,
was that he saw there wus going to bo trou-
ble

¬

and no didn't wunt to have anything to-

do with it. Ho told Chief Si-anlun that
Muhor chased him all the way up to his
house , but the chief was of the opinion that
v.'hut Callaghun took for thu putter of Ma-
lior's

-

loot was the beating of Ins own heart.-
Callaghan

.

was unnblo to tea much of thu-
pirllculurs of thu shooting und said that

was iho only ono ho saw doing uay-
shouling. .

Mlki Kllihu--'s story ,

Mike Kildaro , whoso nutno has boon con-
nected

¬

with the tragedy , wus very anxious to
detail tea Hti: : reporter nil he know concern-
Ing Mr. Jones and hnnseif prior lo iho snoot
ing. Hu says J01103 hud been u frequent visi-
tor lo his ( Kilduro1 * ) saloon lor several
months past , and that thert) wns the most
cordial friendship existing bolwccn them ,

which was frequently strengthened by
Jones' offtr lo n> s> t him and his pnrlnor
financially ii &ucn help was over required.-
Ho

.

says ihitt JOIICH begun drinking In-

tbo Opera House saloon on Friday aftoruoon ,
and drank to such an extent that it was
nocossarv for him to go homo. Ho did not
show up again until Saturday noon , when ho
resumed his potations. Durln ? the afternoon
Mike says Jones asked him to drive him
d jwn to the Sandwich olllco until ho llruh d-

npalttio lusluois and paid olT the uio ,
They arovo down uLd Jouos fouui * tui ttor.1

wns not enough niouov on hand lo pay the
men. nnd ho came up town again In Klldaio's
bugcy und wont to the ban K and cot moro
cash. After ihli Ihoy Orovi1 down on Lower
Urondv.'iiv , and whun tieur the bridge Jones
suggasir-d that they go on over to Omaha
and cot a drinK or two. ' Tnls was agreed to ,

and Kildaro says they visited four or live
suloons nnd returned to the HlulTs curly in
the nvonlng. Jones wont to bed early , and
Kildaro says ho dd| not see him again until
Sunday noon , when ho showed up nt the
Opera House saloon and drank until about
o'clock , when ho went homo. The next ho
saw of him was when ho bad returned from
the lake willi bis wlfo , and ho thou simply
bowed to him across Ui9 stroot.-

ivildaro
.

btttoily denounced ns untrue the
statement that ho enticed Jones from his
wlfo , uiul says the story about the man want-
ing

¬

to sou him at thu Odcn house was coined
by Jones as nn CACUSO lo pot nwny from hU-
wlfo , and that nftor seeing him return from
the lake ho did not meet him niruiti until after
S o'clock when Jouos came into tlio Opara-
llousosiiloon In companv with Jim Matter-
.Aftur

.
drinking there they visited the Mint

nnd then Kildaro loft tho.n about It o'clock ,

and heard nothing more about him until ho
read thu account of tbo tragedy in Tin : Hun ,

Ml4. .Inncs.
When TUB HUB reporter nt'J0: !! o'clock

yesterday morning wont to tha rooms lu the
Murriam block und aroused MM. Jones und
acquainted her with the fuel ttiat her hus-
band

¬

had been Injured and doslrcd to hnvo
her como to him , she exclaimed : "O. God ,

has Uarrv been shoti" and then wnon a
portion of the real facts wore imparted to
liar stio cried bitterly , "Oh , why did ho-

no' hood mof Why did ho go away with
that teiriblo ninn ! "

When asksd what mnn she rotorrod to , slio
named Mike Kildaro , nnd told the story
printed In 'I un HKR yesterday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Jones Is a woman of ubout .15 years of
age , of French origin and has been living
with Jones for several years. When ho lint
became acquainted with her she wns unable
to speak the Kagllsh language. She scorns
to bo devotodlv utturhod to him , nnd for the
purpose of being nenchiui she has mastered
shorthand and typewriting nud has been bis
private secretary In his olltco in the band-
wich

-

building , ilo bncanio acquainted with
her in Sandwich , ill. They have no chil-
dren.

¬

.
Tim tniiumt.

The coroner b igau his ofllclal Inquiry into
the case at 5 o'clock , before a Jury composed
ot W. II. Robinson , Jpstlco Swoaroneun nnd-
O. . H. Lucas. Officer Murnhv was tno first
witness examined and ho told about hearing
the shots about l'Jl.: nnd the subsequent dis-
covery

¬

of the body ofVadoand the wounded
man. He said ho recognized Jones ns soon
ns ho saw him as a gcntlomau whom
ho had seen In company with Jimmy
Maher several limes during the availing in
various xaloons on U roadway , including tlio-
Oporu House saloon nnd tbo Court, the dlvo
run by Frank Carroll , nnd saw thorn last
about II o'clock golnfi up Broadway In the
vicinity of thu Pierce -"treat bouses if prosti-
tution.

¬

. Ilo saw Vyade. the slain" hack
driver , several times,

' during the evening,
sometimes on a hack , driving , and the last
time on the sidewalk on Broadway near
Park avenue , half a block from whore the
tragodv took placo-

.Ofllcar
.

Kemp Instilled that ho heard shots
about 1'J : I") when two blocks uwny from the
scano nnd was tlio. first man on the ground
whore Wade was lyljig. Tno man was in the
last tremor and expired while thoofllcor
knell down bosldo him. Thu revolver was
still clutched in his half opened hand.

Oilier ciiTpHtiry.-

Ofllcor
.

II. Peterson lostifled that ho had
seen Mahpr and Al Noack in Noumayer'a
hotel after the shootinj and nrro'tod Maher ,

but uid not arrest Noack. us Chief Scanlan
had not told him ho was wanted.-

Stelln
.

Long Instilled , that Maher nnd Jones
came to her place at TIO! p. m. and stayed
until after midnight. She rang up a hack
for tho.two men nt thbl req'uost shortly be-

fore
¬

midnight , und soon us the carriaco
came the two men loft. She saw no trouble
between thorn and didn't see Maher have a
gun or sling shot. When the Lack caino she
hoard no dispute over the question of the
payment of hack faro. The men drank dur-
ing

¬

Iho evening , but were not drunlt. When
she heard the shooting she forbade the girls
going out-

.Eduu
.

Stewart , ono of tno inmates of the
i-ong place , said that during the evening the
two men seemed decidedly friendly. She
saw Jones count out three or four bills on
his knee , and when Maher asked him what
ho was doing It for , ho ranlied that he was
sooiiig how much ha had to spend. She
lie.ird them talking with Wade about the
price of a hack drlvo lo Iho road house , but
heard the huckmnn tav nothing about bclnt :
paid for the trouble of bringing out the
back. She searched Maher's pockets for
cigarettes , and was certain ho hail no gun
in his poci < cts unless in Ills uisHc or ono
outside pocket. After the men had left she
board some ono sav : "Lot her go. lot
her go', " and between the exclamations
three shots were lireil iu rapid succession.
After that she saw two men run through the
yard. Ono of them , who wus Jones , fell
over n fallen tree , nnd his companion , Maher ,
helped him along.-

Mluitio
.

Uay , another inmate , heard Jones
say ho thoughl ho ought to pay the buck
driver something for nil trouble after he had
decided not touso the Hack , but Mnher told
him not to pay anything. There wns noth-
ing

¬

said in the house on iho subject while
the hack driver was present. There wns
not nn angry word spoken. She also heard
the exclamations , "Let nor go , " that the
preceding witness told of , and thought it
was Maher's volcn that made thorn.

IViulu'it Itrr'inl.
Jack Wade , the follow whoso heart was

pierced , was u Texas cowboy who came
hero about six weeks ago und took
a position ns hnclcman for tVolch-
.Ltttlo

.
seems to hnvo been linown about him

only that ho had the reputation ol being n
tough customer and nangor on nt the Pierce
street house of prostitution whore ho was so
well known that tliu tlrst Idontilicatiun of
the nody as it lay stretched out on tno pave-
ment alter it had iioon viewed by scores of
mini was by u counlo of proiiuilos of Miss
Long's establishment. They instantly rec-
ognized

¬

the features of the dead man al-

though the light from tnu .Methodist church
olcctric light tower did not shine full upon
his face. When questioned they suiu ho had
not boon on the row during tliu night. The
face of the man was certainly villainous
enough to hour the assertion made that ho
was n tough , although there uro others who
claim to know him well who assert that ho
was neither n tough uor a Texan , but has
lived for the past two and n half years at
Atlantic , In.

The post tnortom examination tills inorn-
ing

-

showed that nlts-osltbor bullet had sev-
ered

¬

the right uurlclq qf thu heart , causing
almost luslant ucalh.-

AllKHfil
.

Their I'ri-y.
The gang of thieves who had marked W.-

M.
.

. Jones for their legitimate prey Sundnv
night also made nn attempt to hold up R. T-
.Dryunt

.

, n prominent rojidont of Hunton
street , Sunday night, but were prevented
from carrying their design into execution by
the nerve displayed by Mr. Hryunt und the
loughnojs of a club uu carried in Ills bund.-
Mr.

.

. Hryunt was on his way homo along
Washington inenuoabout 10 o'clock when ho
happened to hear a light footstep behind
him. Ho had seen two men slanding in iho
road n short distance down iho street , and It-

at once occurred to him that something
wns about 16 happen. Ho turned suddenly
and found liltnsolf confronted with Iho two
men , who had stoloi on tlptoo until within a
few feet of him. As ho turned Mr. Hryant
raised a stout hickort cano ho was carrying ,

and as thu sluto of urTuirs occurred to him ho-
suld. . "Woll , boys , you'd bolter lot this job
oul. "

"By G That's Rube Bryant , " said ono
of his assailants in a whisper lo his pal ; and
the two sturtod off down street on n dond-
run. . Mr. Hryant was perfectly willing to
lot them (,'0. and made no effort to prevent
thorn , Ho is conlldont that robbery was the
motive of the two men. and tha thov wore
creeping up behind him to sandbag hint.

Mr. JoiWs wai under the Inllucncn of
opiates all day yesterday , as it waj To'uftiJ-
noc6 snry to keep him mnftf rendition in
order to prevent the lorriblo pain which he
suffered as soon as ho bacumo conscious.During the afternoon ho hud n very bud
tl.no , vomiting a great deal. In iho livening
hjwui resting tusih und the phvsictuni

.- niinu

SACRIFICE OF THE FLOWERS

Columbia Mnkes Trngrnnt OlTorings at tlio

Altar of Heroism.-

AMERICA'S

.

FALLEN BRAVE REMEMBERED

llln > oiiin anil ItloniUH < n llrlcht Tliclr-
UrnMs Drrp < iriMMi: tin .Mcinorj'-

Tiibti'ts N tlin Ufcoril nf-

Thrlr Noble Dci'di.-

Hociir.sTnn

.

, N. Y , , May SO. Never before
has Rochester boon so crowded ; never before
hits It entertained so distinguished n com
pany. All business is suspended. U is esti-
mated

¬

that -'iD.OOO people tools part Invar-
Ions demonstrations. The president wa.s
enthusiastically received everywhere und
wns compelled to bow acknowledgments lo
almost continuous cheering. Tha weather
was bright.

The feature of the nay was the do.llcailon-
of the monument innshlngton square In
honor of the soldiers and sailor* of Monroe
coiinlv who died In dofunsu ot Iho union.
The cily every whore was gay with bunllng
President Harrison , Governor Flower and
the other distinguished guests arose early
nnd took a nine-mile ride on nn electric car ,

oseorled by n largo paitv ot gully decorated
bicyclists , to Ontario Ueaeh for breakfast.
Returning to the city, Uio president and the
governor hold u publlu reception from 10:30:

till noon.
The unveiling was preceded by n review

parade , consisting of war volorans , Ger-
manAmerican

¬

societies , school children nnd
miscellaneous civic sociotloj-

.At
.

the appointed time , In the presence of a
great throng the monument wns unveiled
with imposing cororaonios. General Key-

ii9lds
-

made a short introductory address ,

President Hill of Rochester university de-
livered

¬

an oration , Samuel A. Lowe read n
poem and President Harrison and Governor
Flower each niado an addres-

s.itsiitvii

.

< ) : : ) IN IOWA.

Thousands l.lsU'ii to I'ntrloHo Speeches
Throughout tlio State.

BOOST , In. , May 3J. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Hni : . | Several thousand people at-

tended
¬

the memorial exorcises nero this
afternoon. There was n lengthy procession
and addresses by Rov. Lloyd of Ottuniwn
and Hon. A .T. Holmes ot lioono-

.Missoi'iti
.

V.u.r.r.v , la. , Miy 30. | Spaolal
Telegram to Tun BCK.J The largest gather-
ing

¬

for Dooratlon day oxercUos in this city
occurred hero today. Baldon post hid
charge of the oxorclses , which wore most
elaborately planned and executed. Hon.
Charles MacKonzlo of Danlap delivered the
formal address.

Four DOPGI : , la. , May no. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hii.J: Forl Donolson Grand
Army of the Ropuulie post conduclcd ap-
propriate

¬

memorial day exorcises here today.
General Smith D. Adkins of Froopart , III. ,

delivered nn address , full of tub llro of-
patriotism. . Ho was listened lo with eager
interest by 'J.OGO pooulo.-

CUCSTOV
.

, la. , May 30. ISpocial Telegram
to Tin : HKII.J Tlio day has been uovotod to
honoring the memory of the nation's dead
horo. Fully , UJO people were in the Dacor-
nlion day procession , including posts of Iho
Grand Army of the Republic nnd civic
societies. Tba ceremonies wore bcautltul
and Impressive.-

SLIUV
.

, la. , May !50--Sp2clal Telegram to
Tin : Bnu. Memorial day was dulv observed
in Sloan with services nt the Congregational
church. The church was elaborately decor-
ated

¬

with llowors , Hago and bunlintr. Uov.
Marie Darling of Sioux City delivered llio-
oration. . Hospoko as only an old veteran
cnn speak. The procession formed at U.tfO ,

inarched to tbo cemetery and decorated tbo-
graves. .

At St. l.otiis ,

ST. Lens , MoMny3.: ) Memorial day was
observed hero in about the usual m inner.-
Thcro

.

was a parade by Grand Army posts
and Sons of Veterans , nftor which they nnd
several thousand went by railroad
and steamboat to JciTcrson barracks , the
army recruiting station , twelve miles down
the river , v.'I.cra the remains of some inQUO,

union atri confederate soldiers lie in ono ot-

iho national cemeteries. Hero a national
salute was lirnd , the ritual and services of
the Grand Army performed nnd brief nd-
dressodulivorud , and all the grave * in Iba-
cometorv decorated with llower wreaths nnd-

olhor emblems of niToction and respect.
The statues of General Grant on Twelfth

street. General Hlair in Forest park. Gen-
eral Ljon in l.you p.uk , and thu grave of
General Sherman in Calvary coinatory , re-
ceived spaciul decorations. Other graves in-

llio city were well remembered and strewn
with Howers.

The day was generally observed as a holi-
day

¬

und all public business wns suspended.
The Merchants and Cotton cxchangoj and
bunks wore also closed-

.H.irrNnn

.

Mm Not I'.trtlc'iilur-
.Cmrtno

.

, III.May III) . John C. New , con-

sul
¬

general at London , aud ono of President
Harrison's trusted local lieutenants , reached
Chicago today cnrouto to Minneapolis.
Speaking of Iho permanent chairmanship of-
tlio convention , he said :

"Mr Harrison's friends have no candidate.
Any one of several candidates suggested
would bo accoptablo. Mujor McKinlo.i , who
has boon moi.llonod , would suit us all. "

The otoculivo committee of the republican
national coininltloo will bo hero tomorrow ,

aim may have some suggestions In make to
them as to the appointment of a temporary
chairman of the convention , which Is in the
hands of the committee.

At Mlluankm-
Wis.

- .

, . , May ! !0.Dasplto the
rain und mud the Grand Army of the
Republic poits decorated the soldiers' griivoa-
at the various cemeteries today. Tiio mhin
feature of the day was the unveiling of a
monument over the grave of General Kil-
burn Knox , late commander at the Soldiers
homo , in iho bo-no cemuiury.-

K

.

lili'lnliiTi ( l at Ditrnll-
.Drinoir

.

, Mich. , May :u.Memorial day
was fittingly observed throughout this stuto-
nnd city today. This inornlni ; the momb ; r-

ef
<

the Grand Army of the Republic decorated
the graves of their dead comrades , In thu
afternoon thcro was n procession followed by-
n patriotic inomotial concert at iho Detroit
rink , nt which addresses wore made by prom-
inent

¬

men.

In Ni'iv Vmlt ( lly ,

NinYOIIK , May 'M.lu spite of rain Dec-

oration
¬

day exercises win carried out ac-

cording lo program , The day begun with n
parade of regular troops , rosurvoarttllervnna-
tlio Grand Army , nfler winch the Grand
Army man proceeded to thu various como-
lerius

-

and dncoratod the graves ot ihelr-
comradeu ,

lli-lugtMl by Unti-
l.WiaiiNi.rnv

.

, Kan. , May ;u The most ter-
rible

¬

rain storm that uvor visited this suction
fell thin inoniiiiL' , adding to iho misery ami
distress of thu already sorely ollliclod tnhuu-
Itunls.

-

. the rain ruining what wai loft ot the
unroofed stocks ol goods-

.IVuiTiil

.

lli'iitli Hall rriiui ClniliTa-
.Cti.cuiiA.'MayiO.

.

; . The cholera oiidomlo-
at Sorlnagur , in iho vulo of Ciishmuro , con-
tlnuos

-

its lorrlblo coumo. In iho latt four
days , out Pt 1TU1 pursons atuiokoJ , V'JJ' have
died.

l.iini'licd lth Ihu C.ir.-
CornxitvoBN

.

, MHVIO.Tho; king and queen
of Denmark and prlnco and prircoss of
Wales lunched with the czar of Russia on-
board hl yacht today-

.I'liti'llt'il

.

u MoiiimiKiit , 1' , Hill.-

RIUIMOMI
.

, Va. , Miiy itu. A monument to
the memory of General A , i1. Ilili of cou >

fodcrato fame was unveiled hero today with
great pomp and corcmony. The decorations
consisted of national , Main nM conledcratuc-
oldM. . Tno procession , n hour and n
half passing u given point ,, t thu inonii-
niont

-

about 1 o'clock , when 1 r H. Thomas
A. Hrander called t'i' vasti .. lomtiincu to
order , ( ii'iiarul laniot A. Wai ji fommander-
of the Stonewall brigade , itu alor of iho-
dav , delivered nn eloquent umnml llio
monument was unvoltod nmUli 3. 0 plmullts-
of thu assemblage.

At Clili'li-
Cineuio

,- ) .

, 111. , May Hi ) . -Momday wns
duly observed horo. In the ilug the
Grand Army posts decorated I various
cotuolcrlcs and strewed the eu us with
llowers , not forgetting the 7,0,10 confederate
dead ut old Camp Douglass. Arrangements
had been pia In for n piratic this afternoon.-
Rnlu

.

began falling nl I 10 p. in. but ills-
Iho

-

fad that It continued during the after-
noon

¬

the program was not Interfered with.
Advices to "ho Associated Press from

various points Indicate Unit Decoration any
was generally obiorvod alter the usual
formula.

< | -CT'I | In ndonidn.-
Hot.vour

.

, Colo. , May ; rj. fSpoelnl Tola-
grnm

-

to Tin : HUB. ] Dojplto a stoadj rain
all day nnd an nlmoil nnpouolrablu gloom
ho memorial services nt this place were the
best conducted and the mint Impressive over
held in tliu city. K.iny tnls morning lings
were Hying nt half irust liom all the prin-
cipal

¬

building. * In thu town. At i! p. in. the
parade was lormed , consisting of thellolyoko
cornet band , Independent Order of Odd
Fellows , Wonions Relief corpi , cillrons ,

Sons of Veterans and the Grand Army of
the Rupubllc boys. Tnnt part nf thu procos-
slon

-

formed by the Womans Rellut corps was
n boautllul sight , ns ouch lady bore a hugo
bomiuclor wreath intulo from the many Col-
orado

¬

llowcrs to be found on tuu plains.-

At

.

IMiittHMioiilli und ( iiillienhiirg ,

PiATTsMOfTii , Nob. , May 30. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB Hn.it. ) Memorial day was ob-

served
¬

In this cUv oy a goner.il closing of
business houses nnd n great parade to the
comolery , where an eloquent nddross was do-

llvorod
-

by Rov. L. F. Hritt. The demonstra-
tion

¬

wns ono of the tlnost in years ,

GoriiitNiifiui , Nob. , May HI) . | Special
Telegram to Tut : Uir.: . | Decoration duv ex-
orcises

¬

wore observed by Thomas Martin
posi. An Interesting address was delivered
bvS. A. Gifiln. There wore tilso recitations
by school girls und Una music bv the silver
cornet Hand nnd the Glee club. The weather
was cool and attcndanco large.-

Nin.sov
.

, Neb. , May UJ.--Special Telegram
toTuu UKC. | Mdiuorlal ilay was appiopn-
atojy

-

observed liero today. Exorcises wera
hold in the court house , participated in by
the Grand Army of the Republic poU here ,

Sons of Veterans , und Nebraska National
guards. N. L. Gadd of Hrokcn How was the
orator of the day and delivered an eloquent
address. After the ov rcises the crowd pro-
ceeded

¬

to the cemetery and decorated the
soldiers' graves.-

Tulilu
.

liocl.'s llomv Talent.-

i.n

.
KOCK , Kob. , May 33. fSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : lJir.: Memorial exercises were
hold in the park. Homo talent was made
use of , the oration being delivered by lev.? 1.
1.II. . Person. The procession was load by the
Table Hoclt band unit included the post , Re-
lief

¬

Corps , Sons and Daughters of Veterans ,

school children and cillions. The ram held
off until the services wore completed nnd
then came down in torrents. Yesterday
union services wore hold in the Methodist
church. The sermon was nroachod by Ucv.
W. II. Mlos-

.Coi.tMiif
.

, Nob. , May : 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llp.il. Memorial day was ap-
propriately onservod in this city by the
Grand Army of tbo Republic and Woman's
Relief Corps. The opera house whore the
service * wore hold was crowded. Judge W.-
N.

.
. Hensloy acted as orator of the day and

made a .scholarly address-
.Srt

.
utr , Nob. , May : iO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : lici.j: Fitting decoration ser-
vices

¬

were held hero today. Colonel IJ.V. .

Johnson delivered the oration at the opera
house. The procession to the cemetery was
larger than it has b'jen for a number of-

years. . The Stuart camp , Sons of Veterans ,

armed and uniformed , participated , adding
greatly to the merit of the ceremonies.

V.ilinilliii ) uiul I'nrl -Mnlir.u'.i.
VAi.nvriNi : , Neb , , May 119.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin: BII: : . | Valentino and Fort
Nloorara joined force ; in fittingly observing
Memorial day. AtU o'clocx tliu school chil-
dren gathered at the .school liotiso and ,

headed by the band , paraded the streets to
the Methodist church , where appropriate
literary nnd musical exercises wore hold.
Afterward all loturnod to tlio scliool housi- ,

the scholars singing "Tho.Htar Spangled Hun ¬

ger" while the national colors were raised
over the building for the lirst lime. This
closed the oxcrcisa * here-

.Ai
.

1 o'clock the people assembled at the
court house , where Iho school children were
loaded into carriage * and Inxen tothilort ,

followed by the Urand Army ol tha Kipuoliu
post and u large number of thu from
Valentino and iho surrounding country. Ar-
riving

¬

wiihin a ! horl distance nf tlio Iorl-
tlioy wore met by General K. A. I'nrr with
stufl nnd six troops of the Sixth cavalrv and
two companies of the Eighth infantry , winch
led Iho march lo Iho cemotary. thu troops
forming a uolluw senate around the sumo-
.Iho

.

veterans formeu in line und with the
sjhool children marched to the graves whcro
after prayer by Post Chaplain Nave the
Grand Army of the Rcnubliu fu.icral service
was road and the graves strewn
with ( lowers by the children. During tills
time the minute gun was lircil at regular
Intervals The Sixth cavalry band mlcr-
sperseu

-

the exorcises with appropriate music.
The ceremonies closed by linng the usual
volleys nnd sounding taps. The Grand Army
post and citUons feel very grateful to Gen-
eral Carr for so Kindly supplying thu trans ¬

portation.-
Ajtpt

.

npi ] 'it ! ( 'ffniiinuli's at Ithilr.-
HI.AIII

.

, Nnb. , May ; -, ) . [ Special Telegram
to Tun IiBi : . | Appropriate coramonius were
hold hero today under the nucleus -jf the
Grand Army ol the Republic. About l'iJU
pi'oplo worn In attendance ut the cemetery.
The procoision wns formed ut I p , in by the
genuial marshal ol tlio day , K. C. .lucitson.
The pracebsion consisted of iho bam ! , Sons
of Veterans , lire department , Odd Fellows in-
roguiin , Grand Army of tha Republic post ,

followed by , teams , etc. At the com-
I'tery

-

nppiopriutu ceremonies were observed
bv Iho post. I'lio graves were decorated and
now grave stones placed ut the head of the
departed vctoratiH that had none. After re-
lurnlng

-

to town Gorinanla hull was piiclied-
to listen to un oialiou delivered by Judge
.Scott.

.ir Tin : * .iri > . u.

Approp.'hlti'M'ic'H Ili'ld l.iiKitn'H 1'inill )

Itni Ird in I'lmt ri'K-

.W
.

sniMiiov , 1) C. , May HO.- Memorial
day was observed hero in the usual way.
Appropriate exorcises were hold at the
Arlington nnd the Soldiers' Homo comotonos-
aud the graves of Itu.uOJ soldiers burled in-

nnd about Washington wore dccorntfd , as
wore the monuments of the union leaders in
various purls of iho city-

.At
.

the conclusion of iho services at the
Soldiers' Homo Iho soldiers nnd civilians
inarched lo iho tomb of General John A.
Logan , whloh was di-coraled with a profus-
ion of Hug ; anil Houses. Kuter in lto: day
special servlciH wore held nt Logan' * tomb
under Iho nusylcos of Logan camp , Sunn of-

Velcruns , Illinois Republican association and
other The program included
addresses bv Senator t'ullem , Hon. A , C.
Matthews , Hon. Frat.U W. Palmer , General
G. 11. Kiitim and Hon. T. 1)) , Coulter , and
pocuu were recited by ( ienorul A. Gilllland-
nnd Colonel Novo * . Mrs. I.ogun wasprusont-
nt the ccromonlps-

.Striuni'r

.

ArrUals ,

At Antwerp Nordlantl from .Vow YorK-
.At

.
( jucanstuwnHrlllur.lu from Now

York-
.At

.

Now York Kitilopla from Glasgow nnd-
Auisiordam from Roitordum.-

At
.

MovilloSinto of Nevada from Now

At Now YorkI.I. a C'tuimpaRne , from Liver
pool.At

Havre Lu liasiogno , from Now urk-
At l.uurd Passed Alter , frouiNuts iurtt ,

PLUNGED INTO THE RIVER

Another Disastrous Wreck on tlio Sinti-
Ncnr

F <

Ohioago ,

ONE KILLED AND NINE SERIOUSLY HURT

U'lillr Itnnnlngitl 11 Iligli Itntc nr Spent IbC-

litglne! striken u Cow mill full uiul-
In Iliirlcil Dim u mi lmI-

mllllllllMlt.

!

.

III. , Muv ;u. 'I'lio wreck of Ilia-
Kou express from Si. Louis to Chicago , on-

tlio Santa Ko road , which occurred a tiillt
and n half Boiith ol t.cinoiit , n small ( ] U rry
town , about twoul.v mlles from Clilcuco , Intt-
nigbt , rc.sulti-d In tbo Instant ItUtlng of tliu
otiKlticcrV. . A. Is ii belle , llio soilous Injury
nlno p.vasongcrs , niul tlio allgbt Injury of llvo-
ii n ore.

' 1'bo imincs of ibo seriously Injuroil nros-
CIIMII.KS h. Ki.iinu , rli-lit sldo bnmou.-
Alii"

.

. CIUIII.KS L. lOi.unn , his wife , fnca-
cut. .

Uiuutns II. KviiMNd , hcnu brulsod.
1. 1. Ai.utv , luc Injiiivd.
MMIKii.rvimcK , Injured about the hlus

mill Internally.-
HII.I.

.

: . Kiinct.nv , bnelt injured.-
Alnx

.
, MAHIV DI&SI-I.I. , hoiul and bnclc In-

jure
¬

i) .

The nbovo are nil Chlcano pnrtloa-
.Mi

.
) . H. lOxiMii.nY of St. Louts , out ubout-

tlio fiu'o and huid.-
C.

: .
. S. Ii KI : , IVorln , left , arm cut and bndly

brutsi'd.-
Of

.

these , Mrs. Hissoll was the most iorl-
ously

-
Injuroil anJ is llkoly to olo.

The injured worn convoyed lo thin city by
a spooli ! train , nrrivlng at ! l o'oloole "this-
inornlni ; . Mrs. nissell unit Mrs. Kllpatrlck
worn tnlten to tbo Mcre.v hospital. The
others wnro removud to Ihclr hoiiio * by a
number of ntnbulnncos. Mrs. Knln ley of
St. Louis was loft tit the American house ,
Lomont-

.It
.

Is stated by Uio passoacors that ill the
tlmo of the accident the tr.ilu was runnniKat-a hli h rate of speed to make up lost time
At the point before mcntlonod tbo anglim
and tunic Jumped the tracit , anil nftor run-
nini.

-

; a short distance on the ttos rolled down
the otnbinlmont: Into the DBS Hatno * rlvor.
The burenRo car wns landocl on Us slilo ; the
Binoitcr followoil , broftkliiB the coupling with
the sicepor. The Inttor tumbled with fear-
ful

-
rapidity down into tbo river , with the

oiiRino nnd louder. The panic and eon fusion
which ensued miulo moro ulnlcult the tnslt of
attending to the wounded nnd of rosoulnp
the occupants of the sleeper from their peril-
ous

¬

position. Fortunately tbo depth of the
water was not snlllciont to completely sub-
morco

-
it , ami with such nssUtanco as the

trainmen conlil seouro the passengers wore
taken out through tliu windows.

The Santa Fo olllolaU claim , however ,
that the train was not running nt an exces-
sively

¬

nign rate of speed , and that the in-

direct
¬

cause ot the mishap was n atiiirp curve
which rendered it Impossible to see thu ob-
slrucllon

-

till too late to bring the train to a
stntul-

.1'asscnpors
.

injured in tbo Santa Fo rail-
way

¬

wreck last night , near Loujont , have
been sent homo. It is bellovcd none were

hurt.

Ills Atlltinlo n the SIlMT Oni-Htloii Ono -r-
Tluit Will Alvi-t ultli Katiir.-

VA
.

.IIINOTOX , D. U , , May IW , 'Secretary
Foster today expressed himself as follows re-

garding
¬

the political situation nnd the atti-
tude

-
of the president on the silver question :

"Tho urobont movement favoring Dlaino
for the republican nomination for president
has its inception mainly with the pcoplo
whom the president has disappointed. I do
not underrate Mr. Ilamo's popularity with
the masses. lieeause the opponents of the
president are unable to uiiito upon a candi-
date

¬

they take advantage of Mr Ulaina's
popularity and underlako to force him to IK-

nero his - olomn inscrvntion that hU nauio
will not go bcloro the convention.-

U'onlcl
.

.M.iIlK Itlllllllu MU ( Ullilllllltc.-

"I
.

do not believe that Mr. Ulalno has
given oncourauoinont to this protiosed me of-
hib name. To nominale Mr. UUlno uow is-

to run the risk ot his declination , wlncu , if It-

co'iies' , utterly ruins all hope ot iinrty HU-
Ceoss.

--
. it seems to mo that an acceptance by

him utter the struggle that will have to uo
made to obtain the nomination surely
imilio him a weak candidate.-

"The
.

time Imsi been when Mr. Ulnlno could
have had tno nomination w.lli sub tnnllal-
unanimity. . The president has not been si-

uosirous
>

for the nomination ns most peopiu-
think. . Ho has permuted bis name lo bo
used , because , since M'Hl'unoV declina-
tion

¬

, it suemed to htm that ho was largely
the choice of his party friends the only con-
dilion

-
that induced Him to consent , l un any

sunn man now doubt for n moment that ha
can refuse further consent to the use ol his
name ! 1 believe ho has a majority of tbo
convention , and I hope , notwithstanding all
the noisy demonstration n atnst him. to seu
him nominated by acclamallon.
Only Argument ut tint I'rrsIdmitN KniMulri-

."Tlin

.

only argument used against the
president Is that ho cannot be elcUuit , yet ail
ndinit that bis administration ueen a-

complclo success. Ho lui's biiccccuod In
securing the contidcnco of his country men of
nil shades of opinion to n greater extent
during his administration than nine tennis of-
tliu presidents before him. Kvory Inlerost ,
brlh M'out and small , feels pcrfoclly safe in
his hands , The puolic Unow that he Is hon-
est

-
and possesses ability of a very hlch order-

.Ilohns
.

been through the ordeal ot one cam
puit'ii , was begun without imuh en-
Ihuhiasm.

-
. but which grow dav by day Ins

nt terancrs tire nlways rom.irliablo for good
sense and admirable statesmanship , Hu will
stienglhen himself , if that bo possiblu , by
every uttm-anco ho makes. Wo know ifu
will omergu from iho slrugk'lo without a-

blunder. . Tell me , if you can , wnury Hitch a-

candidate. Is weak in liny sense He Has dls
appointed people , und who has nut I Hu has
made mistakes in appointmentand ho nil
mUs it , and ho hopes to bo able lo correct
uoinu ot them-

."In
.

w hat I nave raid I have not alluded to
what appears to hu n real opposition to him
bv lliu pcoplo of the silver stt'lcs. 1 jr soina-
icnson Hint 1 cannot understand lion classed
by them as u 'gold hug. ' Unless all man uro-
to bo classed as'gold bugs'who do not ba-

liovo that it is a sufu poliev of Uilscountn ,
single banded and nlone , ID adept thu polity
nf treu and unlimited coinage of silver ,

1'rosldent Harrison is ns far from fuvoung it
single gold standard as is Senator Teller It
bus boon u part of my bunlnoai under lus d ,

rection for mom Ihan ono year to do the pre-
liminary work of arranging for an li.ten.a-
tlonnl conference on thu subject of siUor ,
believing that thrutuh H ihu iruubiusomu
question will bo settled to thu satisfaction of
all concerned. I nuuto tlio following us an-
nlturaiico of bis in tlio corre.spondoi.ee ru-

laling to this subject :

lliirilHini on tlin Culimge Ijni'slloii.-

"It
.

Is the opinion of llio piv.i lent an-

ho
at

bolloves , of ihu people uf tno I led
Suites with singular nnnniniitv , thai a f u
use uf ullvor as u coin moial up n n rut o lu
gold , to bo llv d by an agroem-iut b"iiwu'n-
Iho great cummorciul naliuiu uf H.o wurld ,
would very highly promoio the pro.sponty of
nil nations nnd of all classes uf puupio-

"This Is hut u sample ut many utloruncof-
of his nf like import How can the tMiargu
that ho nt n gold bug ho inudo in the fuca ot
his ulllclall.v declared petition IP ati-ord w iu
the ono Jusl quoted.

" This government Ims reciuud nouco that
I'Tanco und Germany will send dulcKfitos tu
the inturniillonal mono'.ary cunferuncu ,
which asBuies iu aisomultnt'It u under
Btood thai thn correspondence on the tuujuav
will bo bent lo Uio konulo during U.u proiuui-
week. . "

lUIU'd ruiir.-
I'

.

it.i , May UOA boiler in d Arbiav'i
null uU'iM'Ucil uiplododthis tiiirniiiK ,

four ompiuyon and wounding thirty , and
uio mill.


